
 
 

 
 

Friday, October 16, 2020 
12-2 pm PDT 

 
BUILDING YOUR HOME STUDIO 

with Steve Kujala 
 
 

Meet Today’s Guest Artist: 
 
WELCOME flutists, lookie-loos and kooky-loons and all musicians 
(You should see my Slide-Of-Hand trick mostly grokked by some magicians)  
This destination site for all my musical proclivities 
Include some off-the-beaten-path unorthodox activities 
 
After decades in the music biz it’s time to reinvent myself 
Old projects/new ideas; blow the dust off; take ‘em off the shelf 
Kujala One & Two-Point-Oh’s receding in my rear-view mirror 
I’ll lead you in to Three-Point-Oh, but first a little background here: 
 
Born on New Year’s Day; raised on Chicago’s North Shore 
While hearing Dad play piccolo - a Powell wood, coN-i-cal bore 
I studied flute at both my parents alma mater: East-man 
Joined a jazz-rock group called ‘Auracle’; “Yo, Steve - we’re goin’ WEST, man!” 



Headed to Los Angeles in ’76 
Released a disc on Chrysalis; made critics top picks 
In ’80: joined with Chick Corea; toured from Melbourne to Miami 
’84 duet from Munich nominated for a Grammy 
 
’86: “agreed a deal” - as the British say - 
With Beatles Publisher, and then CBS Records: happy day! 
A ton o’ flutes on ‘Tutti Flutti’; ’Fretless Flute’ was patent-bending 
Called my album ‘Fresh Flute’: Kujala One-Point-Oh was ending…. 
 
Two-Point-Oh: I’d played the flute on my 600th motion picture 
And before that, 50 TV series made me quite a fixture 
In the freelance scene: played 27 years (Hollywood Bowl) 
And 18 years at The Pantages which inspired a lofty goal: 
 
I’d start writing my first Musical to kick off Three-Point-Oh 
It’s based on Mozart’s ‘Magic Flute’ and should be quite a show! 
As I said - some other projects; got some irons in the fire 
They’re all up there on the menus if that’s something you desire: 
 
Check out my Zoom class, Fretless-Flute & whistle-tones, my blog and Patreon! 
My podcasts, VO, A/V links; “KuJaLaLand” - with “Fake Neon” 
I hope that you’ll enjoy some of these offerings on my site 
If you need lessons, classes, clinics, tracks it shall be my delight! 
 
In the meantime, thanks for stopping by; I hope our paths will cross 
I wish you luck in your endeavors; go pursue them “like a boss!” 
I hope you all keep safe and healthy - now you know I need to ask: 
Will you all practice social distancing and PLEASE 
                                                                                   PUT 
                                                                                       ON 
                                                                                           YOUR 
                                                                                               MASK? (Thank you!) 
 
 
Wishing you Love, Peace and Harmony- 
Steve Kujala 
July, 2020 


